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BULLETIN BOARD SPARKS CONTROVERSY 
Black History Month message 
·draws students' concern 
By ET H G R DHO EFER 

cw'S edi tor 

tudcnts m O'Bannon and 
Ruston Halls were swpriscd to sec 
the words, '\vhite privileges" dis
played on o bulletin board during 
Block History Month early last 
week. 

Once a month. all area coor
dinators and resident a.ssi tants 
(RAs) arc required to crea te 
infonnative bulletins boards for 
their residents. 

For the month of February, 
which is also known as ational 
Black History Month, donnitory 
area coordinator for O ' Bannon 
and Ruston Halls Ryan Miller 
posted a bulletin board based off 
an artic le written m 1990 by Peggy 
Mcintosh entitled, "White Privi
lege: Unpa king tlte Invisible 
Knapsack". 

Miller said he picked certain 
examples that highlighted '\vh ite 
privileges'' in the article and 
fonned them into a bulletin board 
in order to raise awareness agrunst 
racism during Black History 
Month. The headline read, 
hBecause 1 am White I can .. .'' 

" I wanted people to talk about 
it [bulletin board]. However, I 
think people focused on the head
line instead of the message." 
MiUersaid. 

The contents of the bulletin 
boards were taken verbatim from 
the Mcintosh article that examined 

'\vhite privileges" in our society. 
Miller encouraged any students 
with comments or concerns to 
address him personally instead of 
vandalizing the bulletm board. 

Freshman and Ruston Hall 
resident Hollan Staker said, " I 
think for tltc people it was aiming 
to influence, it wasn 't the right 
way to go about it. But it was a 
good gesture." 

A stream of concerns and 
complaints soon came. E-mai ls 
and phone calls soon reached 
Miller and many RA's, as well as 
the d irector of the multi-cultural 
center Pamela Hopson. and the 
assistant director of the multi-cul
tural center Hcnnan Thomas. 

Hudson said the problem 
tcmmed from tudents taking the 

bulletin board at fuce value. 
Some students who were 

offended by Miller 's message 
even created a Facebook group 
deeming his message as a racist 
gesture. 

The bulle1in board in Ruston 
Hall was tom down one day after 
it was created. RAs replaced the 
original displays in both Ruston 
and O' Bannon Halls \vith the arti
cle from which the infonnation 
was taken fu>m the next day. 

Senior and O' Bannon Hall 
RA Jennifer Eckerle said students 
gathered in the lobby the night the 
bulletm boards were created, 
expressing concern about the con
tent. 

Eckerle sa id many residents 
were not wi ll ing to discuss tlte 
maner, and immediately thought 
she had created the bulleun board 
herself. 

"Jus t knowing how upset 
people were, it hurts when they 
don ' t come talk to you," Eckerle 
said. 

Due to the controversial 
nature of the bulletin board and the 
complaints that followed, Hopson 
and Thomas hosted an open dis
cussion in O ' Bannon Hall 's multi
cultural room on Wednesday. 
Despite the concerned emails and 
phone calls, 12 people attended 
the discussion. 

Eckerle said she and other 
RA's posted flyers around the dor
mitories for the discussion on 
Tuesday nigh~ but found them 
to'7' apart and m a heap in front of 
their doors early Wednesday 
morning. 

Members of the meeting 
focused on empathy to address the 
problem o.nd fonnulate a solution. 

"We 'vant to make sure the 
residents realize that we are doing 
sometlting about this;· Hudson 
said. 

Both Hudson and Thomas 
said, \vith the help of RA's and all 
concerned res tdents. they plan to 
ho t an event before the end of 
February that 'viii allow students 
to "continue the dialogue" and 
continue awareness during Black 
History Month. 
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Alert system performs 
during severe weather 

'We're always exploring ways to improve 
as technology becomes more and more 
advanced.' 

-Stephen Woodall 
Director of Security 

he blame bad cell phone 
reception dunng the stonn for 
the delay 

" I don't reel II was the uni
versity's fuult." Wichman said. 

:~plsns~:gc:~~ncgn 'n',c do :ot tlakc lightly," sa.id . nnie Krug. vice president or adva nccmcnL T he maintnnce ere" spent long hours of 
t"' pus •Or c n~cs to stnn on tunc on \\'edncsday. 

USJ uses alert 
system twice this 
semester both to 
warn and inform 
By A ' DREW FO TER 
The hield tafT 

Woodall said that diffenng 
locations on campus and differ
mg cell phone services could 
lead to delays m getting text 
messages during an emergency. 
but student> and faculty should
n't rely totally on the text me -
saging system to get cmergcnc} 
mfonnation. Woodall said that 
'trens. weather radto • Eagle TV 
messaging and o ther means are 
all good ways ofrecctving emer
gency mfomun10n on campus. 
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Maintenance cleans up USI after snow storm 
By NTHO V PATE 
The hicld >taff 

I losed campus Tue.<.,
duy. Th1s wru, the fi~t tune in nt 
least ten to 1 S years dunng 
..,chool operating hours due to 
the wea ther cond1t1ons. sn 1d 
A nnac Krug, vice president of 
advancement. 

On Dec. 24, 2004, U 1 can
celed a men's basketball game 
but it did not antcrrupt the e\·ery~ 
<lay procedure<; of the campu~ 

" h i'\ omcthing we do not 
oke hghtly," Krug said. 

hon-handcd ma101enance 
:md grounds crews ... till managed 
~ clear roads, parking IOt!lo and 
valkwnys on campus during the 
ce storm thnt ::.wept over tho tn~ 
>late region th is week. 

Miles Mann, direc tor of 
faci lity opcmuon;, sa id 23 peo
ple mode tl to help Monday 
ntght, but not everybody could 
ho\\- up. lie 'a1d the responsi

bility usually fa lls to grounds 
crew to keep the walkways 
clear, but mamtcnnncc pcopll! 
us_uaHy help m ... uunuons such ns 
th1s JUSt because it gelS thmgs 
done qutckcr. 

" ome people live tn llh
nots or Rio and !\Orne m lint
field. o they JUst couldn'tmake 
it,"' Mann suid m regards to the 
shortage of worker"';. He also 
said he specifically requested 
help from three different con
tractmg compnnie~ to help. Deig 
Brothers Co .• Lichtenberger o. 
and Blankenbergcr nil donated 
services ond cqu1pmem to the 

tunc of two front loaders. three 
backhoes and prctrcatmcm of 
the roads. 

The pnonty is roads, park
mg lots nnd walkways to butld
mgs 

.. Once you ge t on campus 
we rea lly try 10 get nt least one 
path to each building." 1ann 
so1d referring to the fact thnt 
cnmpu.s ground crews cannot 
c lear the on-romps to campus 
because they are owned by the 
county. 

"As t1mc IS avai lable we try 
to c lear more walkways to 
cntrnnccs ... Mann aid. 

Mann so1d tf it wasn't for 
people like teve e lby, Motor 
Vch1cle Opcrouons supervisor, 
who kept the vehicles used 10 

lear the roads running, the 

,, 

maintenancl! and ground crews 
could.n ' t have done the1r job.s as 
welL omc Mudcnt had diffenn~ 
opinions about how the roadS 
and waiJ..··ways \\ere cleared. 

ijat taJidli , an mtema
tionnl srudent from Turkey, Ji,·es 
111 ewman lloll ~n 1 d in some 
spot. it is clear and others 11 is 
not. 

"On some places I had 10 

walk on the road, but mostly u's 
clean on campu.),'' laJidli said. 

larielle chetd, n sopho
more theatre major who lives m 
The Hanly apanment buildmg, 
sa id she thmks the ground crews 
dtd a good job. 

'
1Everything is clear except 

for the stairway~." chcid said. 

The U I text messaging 
alen system performed tiS first 
test when it \\as med to warn the 
U I community or approachmg 
severe weather on Jan. 29. 

Director of ·ecurity tephen 
Wooda ll said that the system 
was activntl!d when tornado 
watches were announced in Van
derburgh county. The )'>tem 
can be a tlvated by the president 
and vice pre~idl!nt of tbe unh er~ 
sny, Woodall himself or a secun
ty offictal he destgnates. 

" I got it [the text message] 
nnd I live in the nonhenstem 
stde of the county." Woodall 
sat d. 

The Jan. 29 torm dtd 
expose some drawbacks to the 
new system. Megan \ ichman, 
a JUnior studymg octal \Vork, 
origmally s1gned up for the serv
ice at the advice of her mother. 
Wichman received the text mes
sage 45 minutes afier it was sent 
and afier most of the cvere 
storm activity had left the area. 

•• 

"In cases where we think it 
would be absolutely necessary, 
we can end our ..;tatf around." 
Woodall said 

Woodall satd that better 
trnming can improve the imple
mentation of the sys tem m the 
future. His dcpanmem is also 
looking into other a len sys tems 

- that could make the campus a 
safer plnce. 

.. \Ve're ah\ ays cxplonng 
ways to improve a ... technology 
becomes more and more 
ad•·anced," \ oodall said. 

The text message .system was 
also Implemented during snow 
storms on Monday. und 
mfonned the U I community of 
the cancelation of classes for 
Tuesday. 
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USI's budget depends on 'its own needsl 
By SABRIA DUGFW H 
The hield statf 

Many fuctors detennine how 
much money each college of tlte 
University of Southern Indiana 
receives. The five colleges \vi thin 
USI include: allege of Business, 
Bower-Suhrheinrich College of 
Education and Human crvices. 
Pon College of cience and Engi
neering, College of Libeml Ans 
and College of ursing and 
Health Professions. 

orne of the colleges do 
receive more money than ot11e~ 
and cenain majors are given more 

than anotlter. It does not matter if 
one college has more majors or 
mino"' than another. Each of the 
colleges' budgets i based on its 
own needs for tltat particular year. 

The amount of money a col· 
lege or progmm receives can vary 
year to year. llte Vice !'resident 
for Business Aflitirs and Treasurer 
Mark Rozewski said the dividing 
of the budget depends on certain 
things such as equipment that is 
needed in a certain program. 

Also, if a larger amount of 
students nre enrolled in a college 
than the prcviou year, it may 
require the university to hire new 

faculty. 
lltere are also some pro

grams that are essentially more 
expensive tltan others. Chemistry 
is going to be more expensive 
because of the equipment it 
requires compared to £mother 
major like English or history. 
"Because each of the colleges has 
different needs nod tl1ese ne..'ds 
tend to vary in cost it is expected 
that differing levels of fundi ng 
allocation wi ll occur," said David 
Gla>sman, dean of college of lib
em! ans. 

U I' annual budget is not 
only divided among tl1e colleges 

but in other areas such as library 
services, honors program, aca
demic services, university divi
sion, choir pro&mms, the universi
ty 's radio station and more servic
es, programs and activities 'vithin 
USI . 

The tuition students pay each 
year is a part of U l's annual 
budget. The majority, however, 
comes from tl1c state of Indiana. 

Usually tlte tuition goes up 
each year because tl1e number of 
students in attendance is larger and 
because of thi tl1e sUite will give 

·more money to the university. 
Other reasons for the incn:asc 

Readv tor Spring Break? 

INTIRNATIONAl PROGRAMS 

INTER NSHIP PROGRAMS 
Dublin Internship Program 

London Internship Program 
Los Angeles Internship Program 

Madrid Internship Program 
Paris Internship Program 

Sydney Internship Program 
Washington, D.C. Internship Progr.am 

Appl ication Deadline: March 1, 2008 

live intern explore 

ALL INTERNSHIP PLACEMENTS ARE: 
• Guaranteed for each student 
• Personalized for each stu dent 
• Project-based/academically directed 

COMMON PROGRAM FEATURES 
• Open to all majors 
• H'ousing provided 
• Organized excursions and activities 
• Financial aid available 

www.bu .edu/abroad 

to the budget include raising 
employee's salary every year and 
rising insurance rotes. 

One area is the price of gaso
line that usually rises every year. 
Rozcwski said tl1erc are over I 00 
vehicles on campus that nre in 
opemtion and that must receive a 
certain amount of the budget to be 
able to nm. 

"Tho mmuul budget process 
at U I is conducted openly and I 
believe is extremely fair. Each of 
the colleges and other univcrsaty 
units on campus arc provided 
c'<Jual opponunity to present the 
nee-ds und budgetary request> of 

their respective units. The dear. 
of the five colleges at US! ao 
highly collaborative and respeo 
each others needs. We, the dean: I 
do not view the US! budgetat 
process as a competition, ill 
rather a process that seeks t 
improve tlte learning opportunili~ 
for all of our students lhroushoL 
the university," Glassman said. 

Nursing 
program 
works 
with 
VCCF 
By DA I PALMER 
llte Shield staff 

llte ollege of Nu,...tng anr:.l 
Health Profcssiom is currently par· ! 
ticipnting in a progmm invnh '"'; 
the Vnndcrburgh C unty C'on'CI:
tional Facility (VCCI•I), 'uid Ma)- l 
ola Row>or, grant projL'<t "~'tthna
tor and in~tructor of nuf'\mp l 

The colloge ht" u liw- ) cao 
collaborative agrc~mcn t witt-" 
thcVCCF and the C'!lmmunitr l 
Health enter. It IS 1\ondcd thr.:Hog)l 
a five year gmm from the lkp,ul
ment of Human lleulth '""' Ser
vices m1d Health Proh""""" 
Bureau. Through the gram, nu,...tn~ 
and health profc ions fuculty 111111 
students get to provide supplemen
tal healtlt care for the imntltL" m the: 
VCCF. 

llte objective of the project 1;. 
to provide supplemental health 
care and health education to 
inmates, to provide case man
agement or hea lth care rclcrral 
for the inmates and to provtde 
students wi th an opportunit) to 
deliver health care '"" 1cc' in 
diverse cnvironmenl 

:rh~ undergraduate 
students participating in the pro· 

cc' URSING' on Page 8 
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SALON 
PROFESSIONAL 
ACADEMY 
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www. Tspahansville.com 

CLASSES STARTING 
July 
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Move in now and receive free 
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MPUS 

ALENDAR 

Center (Eagle's Nest) 

N"f1ur..t,~v February 16, 2008 

February 17, 2008 

uv"'""'"" Studio Theatre 
~ctmoJilv Mas 

PM 
AI1S Center (Room 010 I) 

Orientation Plu -Refresher 
AM- 12:30PM 

IM(J•nd~IY. Fe~ruary 18, 2008 

Your Time Mana,!!:ementl 
PM 

IEd1ucaltion Center (Room I I 02) 
Programming 

Center (Room 206) 
Economic and Finance Club 
6:00PM 

D. Orr Center (Room 2027) 
Theatre Presents Twelve 

PM 
HaU (Multipurpo e Room) 

IC"'mrr->,~ MEETING 
!O:OOPM 
L. Rice Librruy (Room 001 
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Clinton 
vs. 

Obama: 
budget 
makes big 

Both 
sides of 
the 
green 

Who can beat McCain? 
By KYLE h.'NIGHT 
The Shield staff 

'88," to downplay lhe significance 
of the heated batlle. 

Throughout Climon 's run as a 
enator and her presidential cam

paign her efforts illuslnlte status 
quo politi unwilling to take a 
decisive stand when necessary. 
You can sec examples of !his in her 
vote for the war in Iraq, her vote 
for lhe enate resolution threaten
ing war with Iran. her decision ro 
take over a million dollars trom 
registered lobbyists .... do I need to 
continue. 

omises 
By NICK OURCHOLAZ 
The hield slllff 

By no means am I an expen in 
the economic cnse, but with so 
much talk being litrown about con
cerning how detrimental I feel 
people are formuluting hasty opin
ion about Bush's decision to tack 
on some extra figures to tax 
refunds. Do these people know 
economic responsibilities rest not 
only with a bunch of old white 
guys making up less than .05 per
cent of our population? Believe it 
or not, our economy can be affect· 
ed by all Americans rich or poor. It 
can be said that most of the nation
al debt is not a cause of tho avemge 
American citizen, and it dcx..-sn't 
seem printing off more money we 
don't have, decreasing lhe value of 
the dollar is a good idea. 

With lhe democratic primary 
race gearing up for a heated finale, 
many contioue to ask whether 
Hillary Clinton or Barack Obama 
can beat lhe likely Republ.ican 
nominee John McCain. The mce 
between Obanta and Clinton gal
vanized democratic voters on 
Thesday, and three mi ll ion more 
voters turned out for democmtic 
primaries !han lhe republican. In 
Missouri alone, the democmtic 
primary witnessed a 70 percent 
higher rumout than lhe republ ican. 

With Clinton's narrow lead 
over Obama, lhe democmtic race 
might not end with lhe Convention 
in Denver. One key fuctor in !his 
year's election concerns the inde
pendent vote. As President John 
Zogby, of !he fumous Zogby Inter
national polls sUited, "the rise of 
lhe independent voter coincides 
with a dramatic increase in !he 
level of disttust in lhe current polit
ical system." The ability to sway 
independent voters stands as an 
important key to a successful 
change in leadership, and with 
Clinton's emphasis on politicking, 
a Clinton nomination \vi ii only 
serve as a detriment to lhe Demo
cratic Party. 

Obama's rhetoric and policies 
have brought independent voters 
in record numbers to his side, 
especially in traditionally republi
can states. For instance Obama 
won over 60 percent of the inde
pendent vote in Utah and managed 
to win the independent vote in Ari
zona, despite losing to Clinton. In 
other traditional. :republican. states..
such as Alaska and Idaho. Obama 
carried a three to one margin in 
Alaska and a two to one in Idaho. 
OveraiJ. Obama won nine of lhe 
13 red states on February 5. 

Even when Obarna lost in 
states like New Yorl< and Califor
nia, he still beat Hillary among 
independent voters. Obama beat 
her by 15 percent in New York and 
over 30 percent in California, fur
ther proving his appeal among 
those straddling lhe fence even in 
democratic sUites. 

Not only does Obama sway 
independents but voters 18 to 24 
also strongly support him. In Ten
nessee the youth vote quadrupled 
and in Georgia it tripled. Although 
Obama lost Tennessee, he carried 
over 53 percent of the youth vote, 
and over 70 pen:ent in Georgia 
Many youog adults who could not 
vote in 2004 becoming eligtble 
this year, lhe youth vote constitutes 
an important pan of lhe vote lead
ing to the white house. 

One more thing I forgot to 
mention. he chose to campaign in 
Florida and Mitltigan after lhe 
national democratic party chose to 
stand in opposition to lhe states for 
moving up lite dates of liteir pri
maries. These tactics highlight a 
figure more concerned with lhe 
appearance of winning than 
respecting lhe wishes of her party, 
which Obama did. 

With Obama winning one pri
mary and two more caucuses on 

atunday, lhe Clinton ship shows 
signs of wear and tear. Another 
telling fuct includes lhe S5 mill ion 
loan he took out to keep her cam
paign afloat, while Obama prO
duced over $32.5 million. 

An Obama nomination would 
present a strong contrast to a 
McCain presidency which would 
ensure an indefinite stay in Iraq. 
Obama stands in stark opposition 
to lhe hawlcish Clinton, whose vot
ing record for lhe war could only 
point out lhe inconsistency of her 
policy. Also this month. lhe Pew 
Research Center conducted a sur
vey that found 80 percent of 
Republicans dislike the idea of Bill 

l\nton back in the White House. 
Not only \viiJ her votiog record 
present problems in a general elec-
tion, but her husband's presence 
could only scare more moderate 
republicans away. 

If America wants a leader to 
represent some degree of change. 
Obama 's \villingness to question 
lhe loosely created reasons for 
invading Iraq serves as an example 
of his decsion malcing ski lls uoder 
pressure. People continue to forget 
litis key difference between 
Obama and Clinton, and should 
remember this when deciding who 
to suppon. While Clinton ran 
around spoutiog AI Qaeda's pres
ence in Iraq, Obama attended an 
antiwar rally to call attention to 
those deceitful and destructive 
claims. With the broken system of 
health care and other important 
domestic issues Ullcing presidence, 
none of them will matter if anoth
er hawkish president takes us into 
another war. 

By J.I.LUTZ 
The Shield taff 

President Bush's new budget offers 
great news for today's college gradu
ates. Apparently, the budget will be bal
anced and the Iraq war wi II be over by 
2() 12. I draw thi hopeful conclusion 
based on the administration's newly 
s ubmitted budget proposal, which 
includes $5 15.4 billion for the penta
gon, none of which is earmarked for 
Iraq. 

Not ohly will the budget be bal
anced, there will even be a $6 1 billion 
surplus. That amount is far less than the 

160 billion surplus President Clinton 
left for George Bush, but hey, we' ll take 
what we can get. 

There are a few obstacles to achiev
ing the predictions outlined in the Pres
ident 's budget bul our representatives in 
Washington are highly competent peo
ple, and I'm sure they will a ll work 
together to overcome any problems that 
arise. 

The first obstacle is the obvious 
conflict between the administrations 
tated aims of keeping a U.S. presence 

in Iraq and the reality of that presence 
not being funded by the budget. The 
administration doesn' t really believe we 
will be out of Iraq by 20 12. They just 
do n ' t include the cost of the w ar 
because it is being funded with emer
gency allocations that don' t show up in 
the budget until after the fact. For 
instance, when Bush made his 2008 
budget forecast, he projected a $239 bil
lion budget. Once supplementa l 
requests were factored in, the actual 
deficit was $410 billion. 

Another problem with the proposed 
budget is that it continues the govern
ment's practice of using the social secu
rity surplus as regular tax. income. With
out that silrplus, the proposed budget 
actually goes into defic it. 

Congress has consistently allowed 
the theft of social securi ty surpluses 
over the years. They essentially take the 
money and leave an IOU in its place. 

However, Obama has shown 
poorly wilh the Latino population, 
especially in California. This 
brings to mind another point high
lighting lhe desperation of lhe 
Clinton campaign and its willing
ness to resort to lowbrow cam
paign llleties. A pollster for Clinton 
made the erroneous statement in 
the ew Yorker that "the Hispanic 
voter has not shown a lot of will
ingness or affinity to support black 
candidates." Los Angeles Times 
columnis~ Gregory Rodriguez 
pointed out that in Los Angeles 
three of lhe heaviest Latino popu
lated areas have black congres
sional representatives, and five 
black members of the Unites 
States House represent areas with 
Latino populations over 25 per
cenL 

Lenerto 

Such ridculous statements 
highlight Clinton's attmepts to 
mainpulate political perceptions. 
The Clinton campaign even con
tinues to play lhe race card after 
her husbands remark, "Jesse Jack
son won South Carolina in ' 84 and 

the Editor 
Want to have your voice heard? 

Send us a letter! 

Voice your opinion! Send us an e-mail at 
shield@usi.edu 

LBTTEBS TO THE EDITOR The Shield Editorial Board 

Editor In Chief 
Brandl Weyer 

www.ualsbleld.com 
shleld@ust.edu 

Now that the baby boom generation is 
beginning to reti re, the bill is coming 
due and the government doesn' t have 
the money to pay up. I'd really like to 
see somebody fi x that. 

Many politicians, especially 
Republ ican presidential candidates, 
blame the social security system for 
future budget woes. Many baby 
boomers, having paid into social securi
ty their enti re lives, believe the money 
to pay for ocial security would be 
available if the government hadn ' t 
stolen it. I blame it on illegal immi
grants. From what I hear, they are the 
ones caus ing most of our nations prob
lems. 

Bush 's budget proposal also 
assumes that many taxpayers will be hil 
with the new alternative minimum tax. 
that is scheduled to take place after 
2008. Many in Washington want to stop 
that tax from ever taking effect. 

Further complicating the issue are 
Bush's tax. cut for upper income indi
viduals, which are projected to cost $1.6 
tri llion over I 0 years. The administra
tion claims that it would cause great 
harm to the economy should Congress 
fail to extend the cuts. 

Personally, I can' t figure out why, if 
Bush's tax cuts are so good for the 
economy, the economic Qutl9_ok h<!S 
declined during the years in ,which !hey, .. 
have been in effect. Even so, I remain 
confident that the administratio~ 's pre
dictions are correct because I know the 
President wouldn' t lie to us. 

Six years ago, the administration 
promised that Iraqi oil revenues would 
pay for the war. Perhaps the administra
tion believes those revenues will finally 
make their long-awaited debut. That 
would be awesome. 

Meanwhile, it's nice to know that 
the war will soon end and there will be 
a budget surplus corning as early as 
20 12. Maybe it will even grow large 
enough to rescue the social securjty 
trust fund. I'd like that because I'm a 
member of the baby boom generatioo, 
and I want my money. 

Consider a fam ily of SIX, lhe 
father unable to work lbr >eveml 
months because of an inJury ur 
because he gotlwd oO; In! "unable 
to collect much in workman , 
compensation or unemploymem 
but he then receives an extra 
$1 ,200 on his tax relum ntis " 
mOifey malcing up for hi• miso,c.J 
work. It is ult imately a god>cnJ r,,. 
him to mnkc his house paymcm, 
car payment or pay on hts cht l
dren 's education. 

When one •peaks to ind ivtdu
als such as th ts everyday in a lino 
of work, such a'\ my own, in sales, 
one can begin to slowly put togeth
er a puzzle of why hard- working 
people in Otis country need a little 
exlnl boost financially and in spir
it. 

Consider the 60 year- old 
woman still working who just lo>t 
her husband .. Her income is laugh
able; she can barely pay for h~r 
medicalion much le.\s her hw.
band's funeral expenses. She looks 
in the mail and finds her tax rerum 
with an extrn $1,200 added onto it. 
She can make sure her loved one 
has a proper burial, she can buy 
gifts for her grandchildren and 
maybe even have a little left overt 
do someliting she enjoys. Is !his 
not beneficial? 

Pointing fingers at the govern
ment does no good ladies and gen
tlemen, when a large pen:ent of 
people in litis country can't control 
how they spent !heir own money. 
No matter how much money they ' 
have; !hey cannot keep within !heir 
dwn limits. Certain people are so 
bad; !hey have to hire someone to 
put a governor on how they utilize 
!heir money. To be rea listic, an 
exlnl $600 or $1 ,200 on tax retunts 
for an individual or a family in 
America is not likely to singlc
handedly save lite economy, but it 
will be beneficial for a great nmn
ber of people in our country. 

To Whom It May 
Concern 

I want to express my dis
appointment in the universi
ty 's decision to insult me. and 
no doubt, numerous others. by 
not considering the travel haz
ards of all its studenls. 

I don ' t live out in the 
sticks, either. I live in the heart 
of the West Side, on Reitz Hill 
above Barker and below Drier 
Blvd. I have two ways out: one 
is blocked by a downed tree, 
and the other is the slope I 
described above. 

Certainly, once I get to the 
main thoroughfare, l will have 
no problems, however, play
ing pin-ball with my vehicle 
on the way down a 30 degree, 
ice covered gradient, flanked 
by botli parked cars and fallen 
neighbors who failed to make 
it back up the hill, does not 
seem like a reasonable plan. 

r have no doubt there are 
countless situations like this, 
as well as scores that are cer
tainly much worse, but it 
seems that all of our safety as 
well as the satcty of our vehi
cles, does not really matter to 
the decision makers at USI. 

Sincerely, 
Matt Meeler 
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Oscars 2008: 
By JON WEBB 
Et Cetera editor 

... a horrific hVPOthetical 
Let's embark on a thought experiment. 
A true democracy actually exists. 
llte whims of tlte genernl public rule supreme and the 

Academy of Motion Pi ture Arts and Sciences derives its 
Oscar nominations solely from the top-gro ing fi lms of 
the year. 

With only Spidemwn 3, Shrek 3, Transfonners. 
Pirates of the Caribbean: At Worlds End. Harry Potter 
and the Orrler of the Phoen(<. 71te Boume UltimahJIII, 300. 
Ratatouille, 71te Simpsons Movie and Wild flogs with 
which to work, the Academy hunkers-down and allows a 
select group of filmmakers to ascend to greatness. 

Removed from considerntion are the too-violent (No 
Countn• For Old Men), too-British (Atonement), too-emo 
(Juno); too-Clooney (Michael Clayton) and the too-fantaS
tic (There Will Be Blood). 

After careful considl:rations, the nominees are: 

Best Actress 
Cameron Diaz, Shrek 3 
Kirsten Dunst, Spiderman 3 

Best Picture 
Spiderinan 3 
Shrek3 
Transformers _ . . tha'l' one girl in that one shot, 300 

Pirates of the Caribbean: At World's End 
Harry Porter and the Order of the Phoenix 

Nancy Cartwright (Bart Simpson), The Simpsons Movie 
Julia Stiles, The Bourne Ultimatum 

Best Actor 
Tim Allen, Wild Hogs 
Martin Lawrence, Wild Hogs 
John Travolta, Wild Hogs 
William H. Macy, Wild Hogs 
Ray Liotta, Wild Hogs 

Best Director 
Michael Bay, Transformers '"''"""'odl 

The Hollywood Elite descends upon Los Angeles' Kodnk Theatre, 
dressed comfortably in semi-formal wear. 

Ron \Veasley rubs frock led elbO\vs with presenter Lindsey Lohan. 
Host Larry the Cable Guy hilariously laments the exclusion of his 

fi lm Witless Protection from the nominees, and demands the Academy 
do their best next time to just "finish it." 

(EditorS note: lJUOie altered due co grammar) 
Later in his monologue, Mr. Cable Guy wonders how a funny 

movie with an envirorunental theme (Tite .piwpsaJJsMovie) snuckint 
the ceremony. 

"Now. I didn't know 'datAl Gore fella' voted on these pictures," 
he says, adding. "finish it." 

(Editor s nore: quote partly made up due ro irs garbled delivery) 
The lights dim, and delighted television audiences sink into their 

sofa, finally free of the old Oscar format, which rewarded the-critically 
acclaimed, artistically excellent, good films. 

Newsweek.co111 columnist Marc Peyser can no longer gripe about 
the Academy nominating films no one "cares abouL" 

The film-going public can finally feel justified in their decisions. 
As the producers. of tlte Best Picture saunter off stage at the end of 

tlte broadcast, and Lany waves his flannelled goodnight, America fa lls 
asleep, finally content. 

Sure, under this scenario, creativity would be rendered useless and 
film critics everywhere would shove their teary heads into ovens, but so 
wbat? 

At last, the average and amateurs would control the Oscars - like 
You Tube, Wikipedia and the Bush Administration before it. 

Writer's strike update: Dance War and the after effects 
By JON WEBB 
Et Cetera editor 

The writer 's strike - which 
began when members of the Writ
ers Guild of America ceased work 
on November 5, crippling the pro
duction of new, scripted television 
material - hos ended. 

92 percent of the Guild voted 
on Tuesday to vacate the picket 
line and return to tlteir jobs after 
negotmtions with Hollywood stu
dio executives yielded p three-year 
contract. 

The new contrnct will pro.. 
vide increased earnings to writers 
for molcrial airing on the Internet 
and through cell phones. 

ru. with other disasters, the 
effectS of tlte strike cannot be seen 
clearly through it.s own lens. 

So, no longer burdened by the 
tnke, let us fi nally Ulke a clear 

look nt the most hidcou , smelliest 

chunk of episodic-feces to gurgle 
to the surface during this flushed 
away television season: 

ABC's Dance War: Bnmo 
\ 'S. Conie Am1. 

In tltis pin-<Jff of Danci11g 
With the Stars (a phrase which 
mnkes me doubt the Bible) two 
"famous" choreographers - Bruno 
Tonioli and Carrie-Ann lnaba -
each pick a team of auditioning 
singers/dancers and compete 
against each other. 

Viewers possessing truck
loads of froc time vote for their 
favorite team through text mes
sages. 

The losing team must go on 
sans a member, and the winning 
team glows with an unearned 
sense of accomplishment, trying 
to forget the fact their new sense of 
pride came counesy of a dance 
competition. 

"But," a bewildered, sane 

human may ask. ·'how can the 
words 'dance' and ·wnr' make 
sense in the same sentence?'' 

They don't,and haven't made 
sense together since the heated 
1938 dance-<Jff between Bri tish 
Prime Mini ter evi lle Chamber
lain and Adolf Hitler. \Yhich 
Chamberlain ultimately lost. forc
ing him to con ede Czechoslova
kia to the well-groomed tyrant. 

(Edirod note: a dane€-<J.D 
between Chamberlain tmd 1/it/er 
probably never happened. IJc do. 
however; SII"CSJ the wo,rJ fJJVbabll! 
as we can t A110w what the nt:O 
statesmen did or discussed behi11cl 
closed doors.) 

America's fixation on song
and-dan e themed televi ion does
n't make much sense. c1lhcr. 

\Vhethcr it be Danre mu: 
Dancing with the Stars or the 
omnipresent American Idol, 
Americans can' t shake their fASc1-

nation with shows celebmting 
dance and karaoke. actions nor
mally performed by your average 
drunkard. 

ince ovember 5, reali ty 
TV became television executives' 
only medication for the wound left 
by the writer·, strike. 

During January. however, rnt
ings for the four major networks
NBC. BC. CB and FOX -
dropped 9 percent compared to the 
same period of time in 2007. 

This dip in interest could 
muybe. JUSt maybe, cause a return 
to dominance for scripted televi
sion. 

lfthe IOOdaysoftltcwriter' 
strike could po ibly lead to the 
unceremonious demh of trifle like 
Dann• JIGr. then it was totaJiy 
worth 11. 

Thursday,Febru ary 14 , 2008 

-Oprah 
.. . and her brain
washing books 

By BRANDl WEYER 
Edi tor in Chief 

-
Anention all housewives and soccer moms: A New Eanlt, Awaken

ing to Your Life s Purpose, Oprah's newest book initiated to the cult (I 
mean club) involves more panicipation than a reservation on a scantily 
dusted bookshelf. 

This time, trophy wives, the reading is required (no cheating) 
because Oprah and the author of A New Eanlt Eckhan Tolle, 'vi ii join 
forces in the creation of weekly Monday night class starting March 3. 

Thls ten- week "webinar" will change your life. Oprah allowed me 
to try out the webinar for myself for a free consultation. 

Below is a sample of my private interaction wtth Oprah that I kept 
in my "exclusive workbook." which comes included \vith the class. 

Strangely, virtual Oprah wears a gypsy ensemble. speaks with a 
Caribbean accent and wants to predict my future. 

Oprah: What is your question, my deaz1 
Me: I wanted to ask you, what is true and complete self-happiness? 
Oprah: True and complete happiness for any woman comes with-

in tending the household chores. raising the children and doing what the 
husband tells you to do. Those are the ultimate goals every woman 
should desire. 

Me: Hmm, okay ... but you do not have any children or a husband. 
Are you telling me that you are not fulfilled, that you are not happy? 

Oprah: I am fulfilled because unlike you, I have money. 
Me: Because you have money .. _ Let me get this straigh~ I can only 

achieve true happiness if I allow a male to dominate my life. and have 
children ... 

Oprah: (interrupted) and Ulke the time to watch Oprah everyday at 
4:30p.m. 

Me: This is not free advenising. this is an interview! 
Oprah: I have money, remember'? Now go to sleep child (while 

hypnotizing me). Let Oprah show you the true meaning of happiness. 
Me: (into a deep sleep \vith no recall of what happened ince that 

point) -
Since the days following my interview and some extensive coun

seling. I got back into the swing of everyday life: class, school newspa
per and working for a bookstore. 

It was February 7, and I staned my workday off by working the 
information desk, •vhich is something I tend to enjoy because I would 
categorize myself as a people person. 

The first customer I had that day came in \vith her husband and 
asked me if we sti ll bad that "Secrets" book. the about ew EanhT 

I asked her irtnocently. "Secrets bookT 
She said "Yeah. you know the one from Oprah? The Secret, or 

something." 
I staned to sweat and became nervous. Just a coincidence, I told 

myself. 
About three minutes passed. and I noticed a woman \vitb a con

founded look on her face. lapproached her and asked "Can l help you 
find somethingT' 

She looked up and with tears welded in her eyes she asked, 
"Do you have anymore copies of ew Eanh?" Are you going to be 

getting any more copies in? 
I ran rampantly over to the computer-pulled up the book title onto 

the server-and my worse nightmare occurred: giving the pampered
housewife the worse news she could receive,·· o. ma'am. we are cur· 
rently not in the process of ordering anymore ew Earth books for the 
store.·· 

She caught my eyes and tared d0\\11 into my souL 
As he put one hand on her hip and tapped her foo~ she stated •·1 

think you should because there is going to be a class. Oprah i teaching 
iL.r 

Then, l realized they were everywhere. 
About one out ofevetyfive customers at the bookstore demand "the 

one from Oprah. Do you know itT' -
o, I don't kaow iL 

So. here's to you Oprah (\vith my glass of Riesling held high) and 
your brainwashed f*••ing viewers. 

Ropewalk reading 

English )Jrofessor ond dirct'tor of lh l' crNIIi\'C " ril ing prognun ~ J u i1hrw 
Graham rends poems from hi" rnosr recent booJ.. A World Without Etrd on 
February 7 ntthe) enrf11 first Ropewalk Reading. During lhe rtoding, Cra· 
ham ulso paid tribute to hb late fricn<Vpoct U nm Rector. 

JJhoto by Ri<'hic Kroeker 
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Professors beat the winter blues 

By 1ATTHE \ STALLER 
The Shield staff 

The wenther may be cold out
side, but February 7 brought 
some hot hooting on USI's pan. 
The Eagles (8-12, J-9 GLVC) 
demolished St. Joseph's College 
(1- 18, 0-12 GLVC) by a score of 
72-24. . 

'usl had just recently gone 
through a large losing treak, but 
going into the game, US I had to 
fee l somewhat confident know
ing that the ir opponent had won 
only one game on the season. 

A plethorn of numbers sticks 
out immediately after a game 
like this. St. Joseph's shot a 
brisk. J 6 percenl on the nigh I. 
along with only eight total field 
goals made compared to USI's 
26 total field goals. 

USI staned the game off hot, 
led by standout freshman Arnie 
N ewhan who had 15 on the 
night along with Brittany Dard
en who led all scorers with 19. 
The highest scorer for St. 
Joseph's College only managed 
a total of even points overall 
along with a couple of rebounds. 

Though the score was stag
gered and not close for the most 

om1nate Pumas 
part, it was not the h,>west 
amount of ppints USI had given 
up in its history. St. Joseph's 
output of 24 points tied for the 
second lowest amount of points 
U I had ever given up since 
1976, when Kentucky Wesleyan 
managed an even weaker total 
of 17 points overnll. 

USI's win marked their first 
since JanUary 12 against Lewis 
University. The Eagles may 
have won big, but knew that St. 
Joseph's College did not com
pare in any way, shape or fonn 
to that of their upcoming oppo
nent. Indianapolis. The Univer
sity of Indianapolis, who at the 
time had 16 wins, looked to 
~riq.g th&:ir .winvi~g ways t9 USI 
tn f\opCs oT rummg homecom
ing. 

Saturday, February 9, yet 
another heanbreaker fo r a US I 
team that struggles to find itself 
late in the sea on. The Eagles 
(8-13. 3-10 GLVC), who had 
wapped lead wi th Indianapolis 

( 17-4, 9-4 GLVC) 14 times in 
the game, eventually fe ll just 
shon 63-56. 

USI stoned the game off with 
great looking shots throughout 
from the rising freshman Arnie 

ewhan. Newhan, who scored 
over 1,000 points in high school, 
ha really made herself known 
as a serious threat for years to 
come. Tnree players, including 

ewhart, earned 41 points 
between them on the evening. 

USI seemed to falter late in 
the game, when shots became 
harder and harder to come by. 
US! made only four shots com
pared to the Greyhound ' nine in 
the second half. For the most 
part, no one on USI seemed to 
be able to hit any hot streak and 
it shO\Vcd up in the statistics. 
US I shot only 30 percent overall 
compared to the Greyhounds' 36 
percent on the evening. 

Jncon~tent shooting WQ£'
ha e r<!lilly pfagued the. agle 
this season late in many of their 
games. With US! having a small 
break until Valentine's Day. look 
for there to be no love shown on 
the coun, when the Eagles look 
to take it to Rockhurst Universi
ty. USI's next game is set for 
February 14th, at 5:15pm in the 
PAC. 

By LA A KU Z 
The Shield staff 

Transfers from colder cli
mate~ found a great way to cure 
boredom and stay fit in Evans
ville during the winter months. 

Matthew Graham. associate 
professor of nglish, has been 
involved with the Tri-State 
Amateur Hockey Association 
for about two years. He plays 
with Steven Williams, associate 
professor of ociology. on the 
gray team in the B league, which 
according to the association's 
website is the league for some
one planning to go to work the 
next day. 

The positions in hockey arc 
similar to those in soccer, with 
three offensive players lead by a 
center that arc backed up by two 
defenders and a goalie. Graham 
plays both right and left for
ward, but claims to prefer left 
since it matchc his political 
leaning. Williams, as a more 
experienced player, plays all 
three positions. Unlike some 
hockey leagues the Tri-State 
Amateur Hockey As ociation 
prohibits body checking. fight
ing, tripping or any checking of 
another player's limbs. 

omen s trac team race 
·rd in DePauw Invitational 

U I women's truck team 
north this weekend to 
in the 2008 DePauw 

Invitational. With three 
fini hcs by frcshmon , 
Laird, sophomore. 
ooksey, and sopho

ch~idlcr, the 
core 92 

them in third 

19:29.77. beating second place 
by 2.7 seconds. In the women's 
one mile run, U I had thl! top 
three finishes wi th ookscy in 
first with a time f 5:08.30. 
Mary Ballinger and hristy 
Oi. on followed with second nnd 
tlurd place with times of 5: I 3. 70 
ami 5: I 6.50. chcidla placed 
lirst in the 3000-metcr mn bcnt
ing DePauw's \CCond place run
ncr by 15.28 ~econds. 

The U I men's trock tcmn 
come in sixth pin e this week
end at the 2008 DePauw Indoor 
Invitational. Led by senior. Tris-

tun Mannrx. the team wns able 
to J>Ut 52 points on the board 
plucing them only two nnd n half 
potots behind Danville's fiOh 
plucc. 

Mannix scored ten points for 
his team 10 the men's onc-rnilc 
run with the incredible time of 
4: 19.01. Freshmnn David Good
man wos able to keep up with 
Mannix coming in nt second 
plnce with a time of 4:23.92. 

Mannix nlso placed second in 
th~ men's I OOO~mcter run, with 
a lime of2:38. 7 J , scoring anoth
er eight points for the men's 

team. 
Freshman. Cole chrocr wns 

also nblc to help out the team in 
the men'~ 600~metcr nm. om
ing in nt fourth place, with a 
time of 1:28.34. chroer ga ined 
live points for his team. 

The men nnd women's indoor 
trnck teams will compete again 
this weekend ot the ·ry~on Invi
tational in Fayetteville, 
Arknn.Sn~ on Friday. and otur
dny at the DePauw lassie. 

Once Williams, known to the when actually it's a sport of 
team as Captain anada, moved speed. agi lity, and beauty. 
to Evansville he was just happy Unfortunately, I'm slow and 
to find that a hockey league clumsy.'' said Graham. 
existed and had good players. Graham began playing Hock
The league is a variety of ages, ey at his high school in upstate 
professions and genders. Ages New York, while Williams 
of players range from 20 to 70 horted his ski lls while growing 
years-old. with the majority in up in Canada. 
their thinies and fonies. Every-. The B league' game sched-

'The conception of hockey is that it is 
violent and thuggish when actually it's 
a sport of speed, agility, and beauty.' 

- Matthew Graham 
associate professor of English 

one from doctors to bricklayers 
are involved in the league. Fre
quently in intramural spons that 
are coed men avoid being rough 
with women players. 

''Once in unifonn I can't tell 
which players are females ... 
there is a guy with a ponytail 
that I keep thinking is a 
woman," Graham said. · 

Both professors developed a 
fondness for the spon in their 
childhood. 

"The conception of hockey is 
that it is violent and thuggi h 

ule, roster and applications to 
join the league are posted on 
www.tsaha.org. The gray team 
plays at Swonder's Ice Rink on 
February 17 at 7: 15 pm against 
the blue team. Everyone is wel
come to watch the game. Just 
remember to bundle up if you 
plan on watching the game. 

Eagles split weekend 
in return to PAC 
By GUY SCOTT 
The hield staff 

The University Of outhern 
Indiana Men's Basketball team 
was back in action Ia t week. On 
Thursday they played host to 

aint Joseph'~ Univer ity. 
Unfonunately they struggled as 
a team and lost 57-75 in a game 
in which their first half truggles 
came back to haunt them. 

They eemed to play better as 
a team in the second half. but it 
still wasn't enough. That's not 
what the Eagles had in had just 
oming off a huge road win the 

weekend before. With this being 
homecoming weekend they 
planned to come out with two 
victorie . " People didn't play 
hard at all on Thursday," junior 
ton ard Anthony Pimble said. 

aturday the Eagles provided 
a different outcome. Led by en
iors l'yson chnitker and or
mao Plummer\ the Engles 
brought victory back to the 
Physical ctivitics Center. The 
Eagles celcbrnted homecoming 
with an 1-76 victory over t11e 

University of Indianapolis. 
Plummer led the way with 25 
points and nine rebounds. 
Schnitker was right behind him 
with 23 points and a season best 
five rebounds. 

"Tyson played real well for us 
in the first half. and orm 
played well in the second." 
ophomore guard Drew Glover 

said. 
The seniors also received nice 

contribution fTom junior for
ward Anthony Pimble and soph
omore guacd Darren Cloud with 
14 and I 0 points respectively. 
Pimble also helped Plummer in 
the rebounding column with six. 

"Everybody worked harder on 
aturday. We played together 

more, ft was a good team effort. 
Pimble said. The Eagles rni ed 
their record to 12-9 overnll and 
6-7 in the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference. US! is back in 
action this weekend when they 
hosts Rockhurst University on 
February 14 and I I th ranked 
Drury University on February 
16. 

Upcoming 
Events 

Men's Basketball 
7 :30pm 

..,, 

.r 
t~ t. 

-·· 

-~ .•. 
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~ 
,• ' . .. .... 

-: 

Thu., Fe b . 14 - Ro ckhurst 

Sa t ., Fe b . 1 6 - Drur y 3 :1 5 pm , 
•J 

Won1en's Basketball ~~.-... 

Thu .• Fe b . 1 4 - Rockhurst 5 :1 5 pm 

Sn t .• Feb . 1 6 - Drury 1 :00pm 

Baseball 
~--Sa t ., Fe b . 1 6 - H e nderson S t a t e 1 2 :00pm ·. 

Sun .• Fe b . 1 7 - H end erson S t a t e 1 2 :00pm 
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International students share cultures at Food Expo 
18 countries 

represented at 
the annual event 

NO RAMEN 
TONIGHT! 

Use your noodle and save. 

$699 $899 
MEDIUM LARGE 
1-TOPPING 1-TOPPING 

ALL DAY. EVERY DAY. 
No coupon required just a student I.D. 

(
ORDER ONLINE 425-6666 

pizzahut.com It • Campus Delivery 

lOr Visit Any Evansville Location) 
Expres 51:UJ08 .. \'alid only at pa.rtiapetana:locatiam. lleln"t:ry areu and cbatJe:t may 
vary Delil "t:Q' dn'~ cany DO aMn than $20 cuh Noc nbd oa Stuffed Cnat or Wl th 

=r~: :: 02007 Piua Hut, Inc. @!) 

Monday, 

By . CHAD HOULDER 
The Shield staff 

U I international students 
will share native cultun.'S and CUS· 

toms with food and entertainment 
at the lntcmational Food Expo in 
Caner Hall Friday, February 22. 

The annual even~ hosted by 
the International Club in conglom
eration with lntcmationnl Pro
grams and ervices, wi ll bring this 
year 's in tcmmional week to a 
clo e. 

Delicacies from 18 di fferent 
countries, including two new addi
tions: Costa Rica and Anrbaijan. 
are prepared and served by tl1c stu-

International Week Kick-Off Celebration -
Featuring Bunraku Japanese Puppetry 
Troupe 
UC Carter Hall at 6:00p.m. 
A marionette puppet performance in the traditional Japanese artistic 
style. A reception will be held immediately following the per~ormance. 

Study Abroad Information Session 
UC215at II:OOa.m. 
Explore the World and Discover Yourself! Come to learn about the 
many exciting study abroad possibilities USI has to offer. Don't miss 
out on refreshments and prizes! 

Tuesday, 2/19 

One World Film Series -.. Featuring 
Enemies of Happiness 
Keymeyer Hall or 7:00 p.m. 
This film focuses on women's rights in Afghanistan and the first demo
cratic election to happen in 30 years. Discussion following the film 
moderated by Professor Patty Aakhus. 

dents themselves, soid Andrea 
llamand, progrom coondinator for 
International Programs and Ser
vices. 

At the time of tlte event -
from I 0:30 n.m. to 2:00 p.m. -
llte Lofl will be closed as the food 
i, prepared under the aid and 
supervision of Sodcxho Chefs. 

Burnard, who is now to t11c 
event after replacing Kristine 
Murrny ns coondinntor in Augus~ 
said thnt ode ho hcfs have nlso 
been helping tlte ;tudcnts witlt 
recipes and witlt ordering ingredi
ents. 

"The students keep coming in 
about their recipes," Bamund said. 

"I'm really excited to try all the 
food." 

ome native cuisines include: 
cw Year 's dumplings from 

China, Costa Rican Chi frijo, 
Bratwurst and Kaisershmarren 
from Gennany, Butter Chicken 
Curry and amosas from India; 
Calderita and nssava Cake from 
Philippines and Fried rice balls 
from Taiwan. 

Recipe books will be sold for 
5 at tltc door and tlte Oftice of 

Religious Life will se ll genuine 
ani facts from tltind world coun
tries where almost all proceeds are 
sent back to each item's original 
country. 

In addition, a fashion show 
with native attire is scheduled and 
artifacts, literature and photo
grophs will accompany each coun
try 's food booth, said Heidi Gre
gori-Gahan, din,>ctor of tlte Inter
nat ional Progroms and erviccs. 

A booth wi II also be set up 
where panicipnnts tan have their 

names wrinen in Ambic, Japanese 
or Chinese. 

Fifth and Six grade students 
from three area schools arc also 
expected and will anive at 10:00 
a .. m. 

'' It's just a wonderful way for 
our intemational 'students to really 
showcase their country and cuJ. 
ture," Gahan said. 

Over the last few yean; the 
event has sold out, said Gahan, 
and witlt 600 tickets avai lable she 
re<:ommends getting them early. 
Tickets are $10 at the door or can 
be purchased in advance for S8 al 
the International Programs and 
Services oflice, located downstairs 
in the U . 

The International club will 
also be selling tickets from 
II :OOam to I :OOpm in the UC next 
to the Multiculturlll center Febru. 
nry 19 through FebnUtry 21. 

The event is open to the pub
lic and a ponion of the proceeds 
will go to Food for the Poor. • 

Nursing continued rrom page 2 

Friday, 2/22 

-gram are third-year mental health 
students who go to the Vander
burgh County Correctional Facili
ty for four weeks out of an eight
week course. 

Community health students are 
at the facility only two to six times 
per semester because they have 
other clinical sights tJtcy must go 
to. Community health students 
also coondinate a heealth fair every 
semester at the Community Cor
re<:tions omplex. Groduate fami 
ly nurse practitioners are also 
involved, along with occupational 
therapist assistants, nutrition stu
dents and respiratory care stu
dents. Graduate students may only 
ign up two times per semester to 

work with tlte inmates. 
"As fur ns tltis project goes, the 

International Food 
International Club 
UC Carter hall I 0:30a.m. :00 p.m. 

main goal is to deliver primary 
care services and then this allows 
our students to deliver heatlh care 
in alternate types of clinical envi
ronments,' ' said Rowser. 

Faculty members are at the Van
derburgh ounty Correctional 
f'acility three days per week 
spending up to seven hours at the 
fuc ility. This is currently USI's 
seventh year working at the facili
ty leaving only three years left in 
their second gront. The College of 
Nursing and Health l'rofcssiom 
hopes to continue participation in 
the future. 

"We feel like we provide a valu· 
able service to the inmates thereas 
'well as a valuable opportunity fqr 
our students," said Rowser. 

Come taste the cultur s of the world! Enjoy food, entertainment, and prizes. 
Crafts by the ark of Human Hands will be avaiable for purchase. nckets are 
$8 in advance and S 10 at the door. Please call International Programs at 
465- 1248 for tickets. 

Monday, 2/18 -Friday, 2/22 

Where·in the World is Archibald Eagle? 
Trivia Contest 
Identify the mystery location each day from somewhere in the world and 
enter for the chance to win a $50 gift card. 
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USI 'Graced' From enva 
By Al'I1AN DA PARKHILL 
Tite hield staff 

Western and Coast provinces of 
Kenya. 

It was difficult to make it to 
the United States because most of 
the offices, including the travel 

ing, but does not have the oppor
tunity now that she is living in the 
dorm. She also enjoys dancing. 
socializing and babies. 

She said she is enjoying her Grace Ngwni left her home 
in Kenya to study occupational 
therapy at USI in Januruy. 

Ngumi attended school at 
Biritltia Girls High School in tlte 
Otlmya district in Kenya. Her 
most memorable experience was 
receiving an award for best actresS 
for her performance in a play 
3bout 3bortion. 

who enjoys dancing, reading and 
watching cartoons. She md 
Nyambura wi ll often wake up 
early in the morning to read a 
novel. Her brother. David, is 
allending a college in Nebraska. 
She said she hopes to sec him 
while she is here. 

Ngumi said times are becom
ing hard for young people in 
Kenya he said there are young 
homeless people culled "street 
kids." and many of them "sniff 
glue." Ngumi said when the 
homeless kids ask her for money 
she takes them to a restaurant and 
buys them food rather than giving 
tltem cash. She said she would 
rather sec them eat a meal than 
buy glue with her money. 

'It's not about politics, it's about tribal 
policies.' 

Before coming to the United 

- Grace Ngumi 
occupational therapy major 

tatcs, Ngumi was a unit coordi
nator in the children's ward of the 
Aga Khan University Ho pita! in 
Nairobi, Kenya. She said she 
ct~oyed her work and had no 
complaints. However, tmnSpOrta
tion to and from work was diffi
cult for her. She said it was 
smarter to usc public transporta
tion, because personal vehicles 
could be burned, stolen or possi
bly even stoned. 

Ngumi left her 8-year-old 
daughter in the care of her parents 
whi le she unending US I. She said 
she has daily contact with her fam
ily. She said her daughter, Tamia 
Nyambura, is an outgoing girl 

" It 's not about politics, it's 
about tribal policies," Ngumi said. 

he said the new genemtion will 
many people from a different 
tri be. She said the government 
does not want ethnic interaction 
between tribes. Since the election 
results were released December 
30 declaring Mwni Kibaki pres i
den~ more tltan I ,000 people 
have died in violent acts, mostly in 
the Nairobi. Rift Valley. Nya.nza. 

agencies, were closed. Ngwni had 
to use contacts at the airport in 
order to obtain tickets for a flight. 
S he said by using the contacts her 
ticket cost twice what it would 
have normally. 

Heidi Gregori-Gahan, direc
tor of international programs and 
services at USI, said she expected 
Ngumi to lie by and timid, based 
on conversations she had with 
Ngumi's brother, David, prior to 
Ngumi 's arrival. Gregori-Gahan 
said Ngumi is a confident mature 
woman that seems to be doing 
well at US!. 

Ngumi said she enjoys cook-

time at US I. She said she has time 
to read now. In Kenya, he would 
go to work and return home but 
did not have time to read. Ngumi 
said Gregori-Gahan has been a 
great influence on her during her 
time at US I. Ngumi and Gregori
Gahan e-mailed one another 
before her arrival to the United 
States. 

Ngwni said she chose USI 
because it offered the program she 
wanted. Upon graduation she 
would like to return home and 
work with children. She said 
occupational therapists are in great 
demand in Kenya. Photo courtesy of Grace gumi 

Students from around the world attend USI 
By KYLE KNIG~IT 
Sp<.-cial to the Shield 

For some students the adjust
ment of moving hours away from 
family and friends can feel daunt
ing. But moving thousands of 
miles away and tackling language 
and cultural differences presents 
an even more challenging situa
tion for students. 

This year USI's enrollment 
for international students reached 
over I 00 for Ute first time. Each 
year new students from as far as 
China and Nepal make the journey 
for various reasons. Some choose 
lhe educational opportunities. 
while others simply seek a great 
adventure. Whatever their reason. 
the journey presents an arduous 
task filled with several hurdles. 
"Most students have mom anq 
ldad, but international students 
lhave to deal with govemmen~" 

l
satd Timothy Mahoney an instruc-
tor of economics. · 

Both genernl and specific 
n..:.quiremcnts exist to obtain a stu
dent visa. First. you must present a 
clean btll of health and have a law
abiding background. Nex~ you 
must prove your ability to support 
yourself financially while in 
America, and prove thai you 
intend to leave once you have fin-

lished. 
"The United States Citizen

! hip and Immigration Service, or 
1\u CIS, iru.tructs international stu
dents to take as much evidence as 
possible 10 show that you have ties 

I
to your home counuy." Such evi
dence includes inunediate family 
living in your country, ownership 
ofpropertyor a leuer from a future 
employer. For Paul Rocton, a 20-
ycar old inlcmntional student from 
France. the whole process took 
over nine months and resulted in n 
five-to six hour wait for a 20-sec
ond interview. 

Another important clement is 
the Test of English as a Foreign 
Language, or TOEFL. Each stu
dent lakes a tes~ comprised of four 
sections testing their language 
skills. One section even includes a 
speaking pan where students 
answer questions about student 
life. 

For Rocton, the journey 
began once he chose to major in 
international business. "I took the 
exam to start a political sciences 
school but fu iled," he said. "That's 
when I decided quite randomly to 

degrees in three cycles. The first 
year or cycle students attend 
school and must complete 120 
ECTS or European Credit Trans
fer System for a Dipl9ma d'Etude 
Universitaire General. Paul com
pleted his DEUG, which no longer 
exists as of the 2007-2008 aca
demic year. After the first year, the 
student completes the une licence 
degree consisting of 180 ECTS, 
which leads 10 300 ECTS for a un 
master. 

Each class you lake belongs 
to ''un bloc" or a group of classes. 

'This process is really complicated and 
may vary-from One college to another 
and from one country to another.' 

- Paul Rocton 
international student 

start a foreign languages and inter
national business degree. Probably 
one of my best mndom choices." 

Rocton came to the United 
States after tudying in Rennes 
France for over two years. His 
major strongly recommends 
studying abroad which led 10 

studying in the states. Under the 
European Union the education 
systems for several countries have 
changed and wi ll continue to 
change. The reason for the current 
changes. involves the ERASMUC 
exchange progrnm. The program 
allows students from any counuy 
'vithin the EU lo go abroad for a 
semester or two. "Ench country 
tltat belongs to the EU lowly 
changes its national system so n 
sntdcnt could tltcoretically com
plete a degree attending two or 
three different colleges 'vi thin the 

U," Rocton said. 
In France. the hool; award 

The group ful ls into three cate
gories, the UEF. UEM or UEL, 
and each of these counts for a 
semester grade, and you can only 
fui l in one. If you fui l in more than 
two you can go on to your second 
year, but you must retake the 
exams. "This process is really 
complicated and may vary from 
one college to another and from 
one counuy lo another," said Roc
ton. 

While here, Rocton hopes to 
earn 60 ECTS. ince the credit 
systems differ, Rocton had 10. sign 
an education contract on a one-on
qne basis to count for his degree. 
Once Rocton returns, a jury cam
po ed of instructors \\~ II judge his 
grades lo decide whether tlte year 
he spent in the United tales meets 
the expectations they have of the 
avcrnge student in Fmnce. "I took 
as a personal goal only getting As 
and Bs but it's not going 10 

Graduating soon~~~ 

~~feed to get rid of 
furniture or books ~ 

Use The Shield 
Classified •ds 
to sell your 
stuff f $ 1 5 for 1 5 words 

and 1 0~ for each 

word over 15. 

E-mail shieldads@ gmail.com 
or call 464-1.870 for more information! 

improve significantly my existing 
French avernge," Rocton said 

fn Fmnce, the range of the 
grading scale goes from 0 to 20. 
Generally 15 stands as a good , or 
even a very good grade. "'The 
grading (here) is overnll easier 
even though instructors do not 
have the same expectations as in 
Fmnce," Roclon said. Often class
es in French universities only con
sist of a fmal exam and no chapter 
tests or midtenns. 

In other counnies, even more 
striking educational differences 
exist More than 22 students from 
Saudi Ambia attend US!. One of 
the students, 26-year-old 

. Faisal Alja~i. came to _the 
Uru ted tales to study mechantcal 
engineering. In Saudi Ambia. to 
earn a bachelor s or master's you 
must have mastered a foreign lan
guage; othel'\vise you simply earn 
a "diploma" or "high diploma" 
After earning his high diploma in 
a graduating class of 33, Aljaizani 
entered tlte workforce until the 
government sent him a lelleroffer
ing a scholarship to study abroad. 
"After the government sent me the 
letter, I quit my job because I want
ed lo earn a bachelor's degree," 
Aljaizani said. 

Before coming here. Faisal 
received a "high diploma" in engi
neering after attending a technical 
Institute for four years. During 
secondary school, Aljaizani, like 
other audi students, had to 
choose an education path in either 
science, islamic tudies or man
agement studies. "A lot of tudents 
chose science because tltcre are 
more options.'' Aljaizani said. 

Education in audi Arabia 
highlights several special facets. 
Islam remains a dominan influ
ence and part of the curriculum. 
Almost every class emphasiz 
the Kornn and its application to 
each subject Classes in Arnbic 

and Islam remain important areas 
of rudy. "Students lake lighter 
classes focusing on Islam," 
Aljaizani said. The classes on 
Islam serve as a break from class
es in your major. Another impor
tant distinction is the separation of 
men and women. Women only 
have II colleges 10 choose from 
across the counuy. 

Aljaizani currently lakes 
classes in the English as Second 
Language program at USI. Stu
dents entering the program must 
take a placement tes~ which 
places them in either a first. sec
ond, or third level. The classes 
consist of over 25 hours each 
week. and last for an entire me::,
ter. "I am really excued about fin
ishing my E L1 classes." Aljaizani 
said 

Gwen Gou, an 18-year old 
finance major from China. came 
for an education but other reasons 
as well. "I have always been a lit
tle bit adventurous and I wanted to 
obtain a ditfer~nt experience." 
Gou said. 

While in secondary school 
Gou attended a private institution. 
where like many provinces in 
China, she had to clrl>se between 
a sciences based or liberal arts 
based curriculum. Students can 
choose between phy;ics. chem
isuy and biology in the science 
curriculwn or hi tory, geography 
or political science for the liberal 
arts. 

Before entering college stu
dents must take an entrance exam 
lo detennine which schools they 
can anend and which roajor they 
can choose. Before the tudent 
receives their score. the province 
gives the student a fonn to list 
three choices for a majqr. hools 
do not hide their cut off scores s6 
>tudynts know the obstacles they 
face. 

ot only does your score fac-

tor into your choice, but the num
ber of people applying for the 
same choice affc:cts your place
ment as well. After the test, a com
puter system lakes your score and 
first major choice and matches 
them with a school. "Universities 
want a set amount and if you don 't 
get your first choice then you· re 
admitted into your second major;· 
Gou said. Each year a national 
plan sets the quotas for each insti
tution. Gou chose a finance school 
in China as her first choice but 
lacked two points 10 gain admis
ion. "The scores change dramati-

cally every year, some scores are 
so high others avoid and vice 
versa," Gou said. 

Once international students 
enrer the classroom, lbey tace 
other hurdles. "Some professors 
accents are hand t(\,llflderstand, but 
there are willing to repeat infor
mation." Aljaizani said 

lim Mahoney, who advises 
international tudent and teaches 
economics at USI, has bad a lot 
experience interacting with stu
dents. On one occasion, Mahoney 
began discussing the building of a 
new plant in Greensburg, lnd 
Some of the international students 
thought Mahoney meant a green
bouse and not a factory. uLan
guage can be interpreted in so 
many \vays," Mahoney said 

Despite all the hurdles. inter
national students seek to look at 
the result of achieving their chal
lenging goal . "A couple of years 
remaining and I'll be up for some 
intellectually and financial ly 
rewarding jobs," Rocton said. 

And some of their biggest 
supporters include USI professors 
like Mahoney. "The students we 
get are conscience. hardworking 
and mdusnious. Each has an inter
est in the states and a desire to suc
ceed in a global market" 
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Clemens vs. McNamee: Who's telling the truth;t 
WASHI GTO (APl·Rogcr 

Clemens stuck out his fumbus 
nght ann, the one that earned 354 
major league wins, seven Cy 
Young Awards, 160 million, and 
pointed in the direction of h1s 
accuser. 

Without looking at Brian 
Me amee, Clemens told Con· 
gress, "I have trong disagree
menlS with what this man say~ 

about me." 
panued by only a few feet at 

a wooden witness table Wednes
day, Clemens and Me amee were 
never further :lpart. 

There they sa~ the tar pitcher 
and his former personal trainer, 
under oath and fucing bli tering 
questions. For 4? hours, botl1 men 
held to their versions of the he
said, he-said disagreement over 
whether Me amee injected 
Clemens with steroids and human 
growth hormone. 

Clemens insisted it never hap
pened Me an1ee insisted it did. 

His reputation and Hall of 
Fame candidacy potentially at 
stake - not to mention the possi
bility of criminal charges, should 
he lie - Clemens said: "I have 
never taken steroids or HGH. o 
matter what we discuss here today, 
I am never going to have my name 
restored" 

For some members of the 
House Committee on Oversight 
and Government Reform, 
Clemens' denials mng hollow, par
ticularly in light of a new account 
of his discussion of HGH use, 
revealed by his friend and former 
teammate Andy Pettine in a sworn 
affidavit 

"It's bani to believe you, sir," 
Rep. Elijah Cummings, D-Md., 
told Clemens. "I hate to say that 
You're one of my heroes. But i~s 
hard to believe." 

Clemens and Me amee, by all 
accounts once good friends, rarely 

glanced at one anotl1er. When 
Clemens did tum to h1s righ~ it 
was witJ1 the Rocket's mound 
glare. eared between them was 
tl1e day's third \vibless, Charles 

cheeler, a lawyer who helped 
compile tl1e report on drug use in 
baseball headed by former enate 
majority leader Gco!lle Mitchell. 

,. omeone is lying in spectacu
lar fushion." sard Rep. Tom Davis 
of Virgin in~ the committee's mnk-
ing Republican. • 

Just like tl1eir stories. Clemens' 
Texas drnwl was in strong contrast 
to the clipped cadences of 
Me amcc, a fom1er ew York 
police officer. 

"I told the investigators I inject· 
ed three people - two of whom I 
know con finned my account." 

lc amee said. "The third is sit· 
ting at this table." 

Ultimately. the matter could 
'vind up 'vitl1 the Justice Depart
ment if prosecutors believe either 
man made fulse statements. The 
Justice Department is also review
ing used needles and bloody gauze 
pads Me an1ee turned over. His 
ide says the items contained per

formance-enhancing drugs and 
Clemens' D A. 

"We found conflicts and incon· 
sistencies in Mr. Clemen ' 
accounts," said Rep. Henry Wax
man. D-Calif., the committee's 
chairman. "During hi deposition. 
he made statements we know are 
wurue.", 

Eventually, the committee split 
largely along party lines, \vith tl1e 
Democrats reserving their most 
pointed queri for Clemens, and 
the Republicans giving Me amee 
a rougher time. 

"You're here under oath, and yet 
we have lie after lie after lie after 
tie," Rep. Dan Bunon. R-Ind., told 
Me amee. 

Rep. Christopher hays, R-
Conn., repeatedly called 

Me an1ec a "drug dealer." 
One of McNamee's lawyers, 

Earl Ward. called it a "public flog
gmg." 

\Va~man said afterward he had. 
n't "reached MY conclusions" as to 
whether n criminolanvestig:a tion is 
warranted, although severn! con
gressmen sa1d a referral from the 
committL"C isn't needed to trigger 
one. 

The session. held on the same 
day pitchers and catchers >tarted 
nrporting for spring troining in 
Florida and Arizona. can1c exactly 
two months following the release 
ofthe 1\htchell Report. 

Tiun mvestigation was prompt
ed by anotl1er hearing on steroids 
held by the same committee in the 
same wood-paneled room, on 
March 17, 2005. That is best 
rememben.'d for having tarnished 
the reputation; of Mark McGwire 
- who infamously repenlL'd, "I'm 
not here to talk about tl1e past" -
and Rafael Pahneiro - who 
wagged ht finger and declared he 
never had used steroids, tl1en 
fuiled a drug test montl1s later. 

h1 a reference to that day, Rep. 
Mark ouder, R-Ind., cautioned 
Clemens and Me amee: "It's bet
ter not to talk uboutthe past tl1an to 
lie about tl1e past." 

Wednesday' heanng. which 
Waxman indicatl:d would be his 
committee's last on tl1e subjec~ 
was prompted by Clemens' vari
ous and vigorous denmls of what 
Me amee told Muchcll. The 
Mitchell Report was the firs t pub
lic accounting of Me arnee's alle
gations that he injected Clemens 
\vith HGH and 'steroids 16 to 21 
times from 199 to 200 I. 
Me 'amee said Wednesday he 
now thinks tltose nwnbers are too 
low. 

"They. don't disagree on a 
phone call or one meeting," Wax
man said. "If Mr. Me amee is 

lying, he hru. acted mexcusably 
nnd he has made Mr. Clemens on 
innocent victim. If Mr. Clemens 
ISn't telhng tl1c trutlt, then he IS acl· 
tng shamefully and has smeared 
Mr. Me runcc. I don't t11ink there 
is anything an between." 

Waxman said he considered 
calling off the heanng, but said he 
wru. persuoded to go forth by 

lcmens' lawyers, an account they 
disputed. I le also accused 
Clemens of poss1bly trying to 
innucnce statements to the com
mittee by the J>itcher's Fonner 
nanny. 

Congressmen noted thut Penine 
and another fonner Yankees team· 
mate of Clemens, Chuck 
Knoblauch. both a knowledged 
thnt Me amec was correct when 
he said tl1ey used performance 
enhancers. 

At limes, Clemens struggled to 
find tl1e right words· as he was 
pn.'SSed by lawmakers. Clemens 
said Peuitte "misremembcrs" 
thing>. He mtspronounccd 
Me amee's nnmc at one point. 
Toward tl1e end, Clemens rais<.-d 
his voice to interrupt \Vaxmnn's 
closing remarks. The chairman 
pounded h1s gavel and sa id, 
11 Excuse me. but this is not your 
time to argue with me." 

It s<.>cmed clear early tl1e com· 
mince would not treat Clemens 
\vith kid gloves, despite fuce- to
fhce meetings he did with repre· 
entmives in recent days - omc

times posing for photos or signin 
autographs for stall' members. 

There was one wide-eyed fan 
momen~ when Rep. William Clay, 
D-Mo., relayed to Clemens that a 
colleague "wants to know what 
uniform \vi ii you wear into the 
Hall of Fame?" 

When it was over, Clemens 
hook hands 'vith Davis, then left 

through a back door. 
Clemens later told reporters: 

Committee says Craig acted 'improperly' 
I 1>\SHINGTO (AP) · The 

Senate Ethics Committee said 
Wednesday that Idaho en. Lany 
Craig acted improperly in connec
tion wirb a men's room sex sting 
last year and had brought discred· 
it on the Senate. 

In a letter to the Republican 
senator, the ethics panel said 
Craig's attempt to \vithdrnw his 
guilty plea after his arrest at a Min
neapolis airport was an effon to 
evade legal consequences of his 
own actions. 

Craig's actions constitute 
"improper conduct which has 
reflecled discreditably on the Sen
ate," the lener said. 

In an e-mailed statern~ Craig 
told The Associated Press he dis
agreed with the ethics panel's 
action. 

"While I am disappointed and 
strongly disagree with the conclu
sions reached by the Senate Ethics 
Committee, from the outset I have 
encouraged the committee to act 
in a timely fushion and they have 
done so. I 'viU continue to serve 
the people of Idaho," be said. 

The six members of the com
mittee - three Democrnts and 
three Republicans - told Craig 
they believed he "committed the 
offense to which you pled guilty" 
and that "you entered your plea 
knowingly, voluntarily and intelli
gently." 

The panel said Craig only tried 
to remove his guilty plea after his 
attempts to avoid public disclosure 
had failed. 

was proper. bur it sajd "it is clear 
that you never sought the ccmmit· 
tee's approval, as required • to use 
the money for legal expenses. 

Any future use of campaiga 
money for legal bills \viii be seen 
as "demonstrating your continuing 
disregard of ethics requirements," 
the ethics committee wrote in its 
three-page letter. 

The panel also admoni bed 
Craig for shO\ving the arresting 
officer a business card that identi
fied him as a U.S. senator. Craig 
has been reported tn have told the 
officer at the time, "What do you 
think about that?" 

The cornminee wrote, "You 
knew or should have known that a 
reasonable person in the po ition 
of the arresting officer could view 
your action and statement as an 
improper attempt by you to use 
your position and status ... to 
receive special and favorable treat· 
ment" 

Sen. Barbara Boxer, D-Calif., 
chairwoman of the ethics panel, 
declined to comment A spokes· 
woman said the panel's letter of 
admonition cannot be appealed. 

The ethics panel took no further 
action against Craig. 

Craig, a three-term Republican, 
pleaded guihy to disorderly con· 
duct in August after he was 
accused of soliciting sex tn a bath
room at the Minneapolis-St. Paul 
International Airpon in June. 

has appealed that ruhng to the 
Minnesota Coun of Appeals. 

Senate Republicans demanded 
the ethics investigation after new 
broke of Craig's conviction last 
August Craig first promised to 
resign ept 30, then reversed his 
decision. He now says he \viii stay 
in office until his term expires in 
January. 

Craig has said an undercover 
pol.ice officer misinterpreted his 
foot and hand movements as sig
nals that he wanted sex. 

Craig, who lost several GOP 
leadership positions on Senate 
committees and subcommittees in 
the wake of the scandal, has been 

working with Boxer and other 
members of the Senate's environ
ment committee on a global 
warming bill and other matters. 

Besides Boxer, the letter is 
signed by Sen. John Comyn, R· 
Texas, the panel's vice chairm~ 
and ens. Mark Pryor, D-Ark., 
Ken Salazar, D-Colo., Pat 
Roberts. R-Kan., and Johnny Isak
son. R.-Ga 
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2008 "Your claims to the court ... to 
the effect that your guilty plea 
resulted from improper pressure or 
coercion. or that you did no~ as a 
legal matter, know what you were 
doing when you pled guilty do not 
appear credible, • the letter said. 

After the matter became public, 
Craig tried to withdraw his plea. A 
judge in Minnesota refused, say
mg Craig's plea "was accurate, 
voluntary and intelligen~ and ... 
supponed by the evidence." Craig -I- -

It:'s :a great: day Cor icc crc:at~ 

The panel also said Craig I 
should have received permission 
from the ethics panel before usmg 
campaign funds to pay his legal 
bills. Craig, who is not running for I 
re-election, has spent more than 
$21 3,000 in campaiga money for 
legal expense and public relations 
work tn the wake of his arrest and I 
conviction last summer. 

The committee said H had 
reached no conclusion about 
whether use of campaiga funds I 
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"I'm very thank-ful nnd very gmte
ful for this day to come. I'm glad 
for the opportunity finally. And, 
you know, I hope I get - and I 
know I \viii have - the opponu
nity to come here to IVashmgton 
again under different tcnns." 

His wife, Debbie, sat in the 
front row behind him and listened 
as \Va;<man implicated her in 
IIGH usc, citing tatements by 
Pettine. lemens testified his wife 
took 1-IGI-1 once, although accord
mg to tl1c transcript of last week's 
sworn deposi tion. Clemens told 
conm1ittcc lnwyers he didn't know 
of family members taking HGI-1. 

IR pecial Agent Jeff 
ovitzky, a key member of tl1e 

team prosecuting Bany Bonds, 
watched from a second-row seat. 
Bonds, b.,eball 's home run king, 
was indicted in ovcmber on 
charge:, of pe~ury and obstruction 
of justice stemming from his 2003 
testimony to a grand jury in which 
he denied knowingly using per
formance-enhancmg dmgs. 

Pettine, who was excused Mon
day from testifying, said in a state· 
ment to the committee that 
Clemens told ltim nearly I 0 years 
ago tl1at he used HGH. Waxman 
read from affidavits by Pettine and 

his wife, Laura. supporting the 
accusations. 

"Andy Penine i my friend. He 
was my fncnd before th1s. He will 
be my friend after this and again. 1 
think Andy has mi heard," 

lemcns said. "I think he misre
mcmbcrs." 

In hi deposition, Pettine al 
said that in 2003 or 2004 
Me amee told him Clemens had 
used steroids. omminee lawyers 
asked Pettine how he decided 
what to say, given that he was 
caught between conflicting 
accounts from two friends. 

"I have to live 'vith myself. And 
one day, 1 have 10 give an account 
to God - and not to nobody ciS< 
- of what I've done in my life," 
Penine replied. "And that's why 
I've said and shared the stuff w1th 
y'all that I've shared with y'all 
today tl1at I wouldn't like to 
share 'vi tl1 y'all ." 

Ponions of that transcript and 
others were shown on flat-panel 
TVs on walls in the room h wns 
jarring in black and white 
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